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BANKS, ETC.

NT3AV BANK.
-- :o:-

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON.

Cashier end Mmnager.

Oulloctioui made in all para of UieUnilea SUUai.
Cbargee modorate. Batter and other ebeekf col'
leoted and cashed. Eaitera and Weeternexcliacg
alwaye on hand. Remittance! made with prompt
neaa. Account! aoUdted.

Partlet desiring to pcrchaM TJ. S. 4 FEB
CENT. FUNDED LOAN, caa be aooommo--

dated at this Bank. The eapons are prepaid In

denominations of to, ICO, MO and 1.000.

no. HICKS. X.A BC M. HICU

Aiieiits for Fire aiia Lilfi Insnmce,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
SOMEllSET. PA..

And Heal Estate Brokers.

ESTAKItSHED.1850.
Persons who desire to tell, buy or ezrhange prop-

erty, or lirr rent will Ond It to their KlvanUMfe to
register the dearriptk thereof, as no charge is

sold or rented. Real estate bslesi
genoraliy will be promptly attended to.

aogl8.

CHARLES C. OPJON'S

TOBACCO STOKE.

CMtixeis and visitors will find It to their Interest
and coiiort to buy Cigars and Tobacco at my
store.

1 1 leve I can andersell any establishnient In
the ;uumy, and am certain that my stock can.
not ie ex'iio4 in qaality. i;neroois ana cigar-
ettes ror beginnen in the practice ot smoking, and
Toliies and Pi.tes fur those awaxtomed to s,

are kept on hand: Very choice brands of
Chewing Tolwoo and Clgan hare just been re-

ceived and are disposed of at less price than have
been heard of since the war beiran. A choice lot
ol Pljws on hand. The best Fine tut In the market
is sola over my counter.

CALL AT THE SIGN OF THE

170. 3, AICTH BLOCS.

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.

lata of I'll Hip Sharer, Jr., late of Somerset
i wp.,aocBse- -.

Letters testamcnuiry on the above estate hav- -

ln lieen granted to the nnrtersignel, notice is
burctiv ttlven to those iiKlotHod to il to make 1m
medhite payment, and those having claims against
It to present litem ouiy auuienuraieu wr seiue-ment-

hi late residence In said township, on
Saturday, Auicart , 1ST.

IK. KOKEKT H. PATTERSON.
JOlAUtUAVER,

July!

SELLERS' LITER PILLS
Ksve been the ttandari rmtAy tot the care of
I.Mrr ilalBt. MtlTeaeiaa, Fever

ntl Acne. Nlrk Jle rbs and ell de- -

of the stoma rh and liver lor over fiftf
yrart. Head this: --Srller$' Liver Pill turtd
me ol an attack ot Uver complaint of eight yean'
stiiading." Wm. Kvans. Jollet, 111. Price, St
cts. a N.x. R. E. Sellen k. Co., propr, Fltts- -

iurg, fa. Sola by au aroggists.

A UDITOR'S NOTICE.

Hating been app-Uu- ad A adilur to pas anoa the
execptioiis hint to tbe account of Jul-- h Low nr,
Adm 'r of James Cook, dee'd, and to make a dis-
tribution ol the funds in his hands, to and aooag
those legally entliled thereto, notice Is hereby
given that 1 will attend to the duties ol sam ap
pointment at my office on Thursday, August VI

VAL.HAT,
July 30. Auditor.

tn a e

RENEWER3
Tins standard article is compound-

ed with the greatest care.
Its effects are as wonderful and as

satisfactory as ever.
It restores gray or faded Lair to its

youthful color.
It removes all eruptions, itching

and dandruff. It gives the head a
cooling, soothing sensation of great
comfort, and tlie scalp liy its use
becomes white and clean.

Uy its tonic properties it restores
the capillary glands Jo their normal
vigor, preventing baldness, and mak-
ing the hair grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing has been
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Assayer
of Massachusetts, says, "The

are pure, and carefully se-

lected for excellent quality ; and I
consider it the Best Preparation
for its intended purposes."

Price, On Dollar.

BttcWnghnm'g Dyo
FOR THE WHISKERS.

This elegant preparation may be
relied on to change the color of the
beard from gray or an' other undesir-r.M- c

shade, to brown or black, at dis-
cretion. It is easily applied, being in
one preparation, and quickly and ef-

fectually produces a permanent color,
which will neither rub nor wash off.

Mmractared by R. P. HALL L CO.,

NASHUA. !tH.
tU tf C InU, id ms b 4K.

moms.im$mif Sl 35f

0?!LYMEDIC111E
Tiat Aci3 at the Sane lime

THE LIVE?,
THE BOWELS,

and tho KIDNEYS.
Tbow ti-- t orcan are the Kat-r- el eo

en of i M in. If 'T work wrii. --eaUh
will j yrtrcu It Ux f becon- -i ek'jrgwa.
dread f ul niwaars are sure to follow wlta

TERRIBLE SUFFERIX8,
Bllliaaute, Uea-ack- e, IrlSi, Jasnc

dicr, Centlpstloa aa4 Plll or Kid-

ney CwUIt, Ci revel, Pla-e-

Kcdiment la the Trine, Illyor
topy rrlnet Ectl

Taias and ache- -,

becs the Mood rs aolsewoi
--SrthsTkumon UUM. have sa

peed nainr-U- y.

KIDWEY-WOR- T

wfTI restore the wsfnral action and all these
rrov1ng evils will be

tone and r 111 hve bot-U- . suftT.
Tbo have bCTireTrr It CM JOB

will add one m ww to thenunihev. Take
bcalth wilt once snnfe t ' Tr mrn.

kr waaVr kaprfiHi the eT eat

rtlrh :r- f C "s--f

Whf be ae tcrfl --e TUrA 1

Kii vtt Worr wi l carryoa. Tryapack.
ag at ouoe and be satnaod.

Jlfdrt rtfUl eumpmn a4
Ow packan makes six ejaartsof Bed IHne,

coaUlni- -t Spirit, !

la par water.

M.

O

HAKTKftT HTU.
Once more the liberal year UaghJ oat

O'er richer stores than goms of gold ;
Once more with harvest song and .boat

Is nature's Moodlasi triumph told.

( lur common mother reU and sings
Like Bath ausoag her gmred sheaves ;

Her bp Is full of goodly things.
Her brow is bright with Aatamn leave.

O tarort old, jet ever new !

O blessing with the sunshine scot !

The bounty overruns our da,
The fullness shame oar discontent.

We shat oar eye, tbe flower bloom oa ;

We murmur, bat tbe eora ear flit ;

W choose the shadow, bat the tan
That easts It shines behind as still.

God give as.wlth oar ragged toU
The power to make it Eden fair,

And rkher fruit toerowa her toil
Than Summer-wedde-d Island bear.

Who murmurs at his lot y T

Who scorns hi nativ trait and bloom,
Ur sighs for dalntle far away.

Besides the bounteous board of born.

Thank Heaven, Instead, that freedom' arm
Can change a rocky soU to gold ;

That brave and gonerous live can warm

A clime with Northern Ice cold.

And by these altar wreathed with fljwen,
And field or belt awake again

Thanksgiving for the golden hoar,
Tbe early and the latter rain.

WHO VAI the TUirrt

A STORY Of CIRCUMSTANTIAL KTI

PENCE,

The following- - tale will be found to
be a remarkable example of tbe una
osities of circumstantial evidence.

Two cousins. David and Josiah
Thomas, bad been equally tbe neph
ews of old Farmer Thomas, the on
married brother of their fathers.

In djiog, he bad bequeathed hie
hundred or so acres of land equally
to his nephews, with the proviso that
while tber remained unmarried they
were to work the land lor their own
mutual benefit ; while if one or both
married, the eldest (David, by about
a month.) was to take tbe old farm
house and one-ha- lf the land design a
ted; and tbe younger (Josiah) was
to bare a house built for bin oa his
designated acres, and which was to
cost 300, this sum to come equally
out of tbe profits of all the land.

Tbe cousins had received the land
when they were twenty --one years cf
age, and bad farmed u in all peace
and prosperity for biz years, wben
the following events occurred:

They were looked upon as equally
good, honest, straight-forwar- d men, aa
honorable neighbors and pleasant
companions.

One clause of tbe uncle's will
should, however, be borne well in
mind. In tbe event of the death of
either, unmarried, tbe land was to go
to tbe survivor. This condition was
by no means inconvenient, for they
bad positively no relauons in tbe
world, and therefore, each was natu-
rally the successor of the other.

They lived in perfect peace ; and
the aerv anu, men and women, found
them perfectly just and contented.

Thins were in that position wben
it became known in tbe village that
David Thomas was engaged to tbe
only daughter of Mr. Francis Hart-
ley, at Silverton. People said it
was a very good match ; declared it
was time David and Josiah, too, for
that matter was settled in life ; and
the people of the village had become
accustomed to seo tbe young farmer
and Ruth Hartley atbiiverton church
together when tbe circumstance oc
curred which set Silverton and Bro
therip Barton talking.

Farmer Hartley was tbe guardian
of tbe son of an old friend, who came
of age on a particular Monday, when
he was to receive from tbe farmer tbe
sum of 300.

On tbe Saturday, Hartley, being
in the next market town, brought tbe
sum with him ready for delivery oa
tbe Monday.

On the intervening sunday, the
cousins and bis ward were at the
house to dinner, and tbe farmer dii,
over bis pipe, go to bis oak chest be-

fore them, open it, produce tbe roll of
notes, and display them, a ben be
rolled them op, and fastened them
with wax, which be stamped with an

gavel seal, dangling
from bis silver watch chain saying he
thought it would look better to band
tbe lawyer tbe notes id a sealed pack-

et
The family passed tbe day very

pleasantly, the cousins left about ten,
the ward remaining at tbe farm, be
being on a visit from the neighbor-
ing town, where be bsd just comple-
ted his apprenticeship.

Next day, wben tbe farmer went to
the oak-ches- t, it was unfastened : tbe
packet of notes was gone.

Tbe lawyer, who bad arrived to
negotiate tbe cessation ot Farmer
Hartley's guardianship, bad but one
course of doty to pursue. He inform
ed tbe farmer ibe money most be
paid and intimated the farmer himself
most bear the loss.

Tbe local constable, a keen-witte- d

old policeman, who bad once been in
the Metropolitan force, was consult-
ed.

He directly instituted a minute ex
amination of tbe premise.

He found boot mark In tbe Bower- -

beds, behind the boose; marks of
opening a window from without,
which lit tbe room wherein the oak
chest stood, and a fancy waist-coa- t
button, wbicb lay positively oa tbe
window-eil- L

Tbe boot marks and that fancy
coat button secured tbe clue to tbe
thiet

Tbe farmer having openly brought
home tbe money on tbe Saturday, it
was clear to tbe meanest comprehen-
sion that tbe thief most bare bee
aware of tbe existence of tbe note io
tbe chest

Who was acquainted with tbe fact?
Five persons only, it was evident-Far-mer

Hartley, bis daughter, David
Thomas,Joaiah Thomas, and tbe ward
one We Pallister.

Of those Cve, it waa absurd to ac
cuse tbe farmer, because no man can
rob himself; while it was equally
impossible to suspect young Pallistar
of stealing the money be was about
to receive on the following morning

tne more especially a be waa so
shocked be begged nothing might be
done, and expressed a desire to let the
whole matter rest uni.l it ' was ex.
plained by some extraordinary
means.

As to Ruth Hartley, il waa felt
she coold have no motive in robbing
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her own father : and, therefore, sus
picion could alone, and with any de-

gree of rationality, fall upon the two
cousins. Bat bere, again , tne ques
tion arose, what could be tbe motive
of either of those prosperous men to
commit a burglary? while on the
other band, they both knew that the
farmer, having been robbed many
yean before, always kept loaded fire-

arms in tbe boose.
Bat there were the boot marks and

tbe button, and upon these tbe old
constable based bis investigation.

An boor after be had left the farm,
ha returned to it, bringing with him
a pair of boots and a waist-co- at Tbe
latter bad David Thomas's name
written oa it, one of the fancy but-

tons was missing, aad that found on
tbe farm window-ledg- e perfectly
agreed with those on the waist-coa- t

A to tbe boots, tbey fitted the im-

pression ia the garden ground near
tbe window to a hair's bredth, and
they also fitted other marks oa a side
bed in a garden ia front of the farm,
where David bad gone on the previ
ous day in order to pick op a young
blackbird, wbicb had nattered ander
the laurels on bis first flight from Borne
neighboring nest

Wben tbe police constable told all
these things to the farmer, neither
knew Roth was listening. Poor
child, she .bad recognized the button
in a moment It was one of the set
she herself had given David.

But she never for a moment be
lieved him guilty. Theie was some
mystery, and beyond that she would
not go. She neither fainted nor lost
her presence of inind. She knew it
was no time for sentiment Her con
science told her she must be up and
doing.

"Let os go to Lim she beard ber
father ear. "Perhaps he has done it
for a joke, summers. We t ill sup
pose be did it in fun ; and if be gives
os tbe notes back, no barm will be
done. Let as go to him."

Sommers nodded; and after putting
the waist-coa- t and boots in a cup
board the two men started for tbe
cousins' farm.

There was no time to be lost that
Rotb knew. She went to the cup-
board, took out tbe accusing articles
of clothing, and pondered.

Now tbts certain that in habits ot
watchfulness of small things women
are more accurate than men.

In one moment Rath Hartley
thought, as she examined the waist-
coat: ,

"If the button was torn off when
tbe thief was climbing in at tbe win
dow, bow did it happen that it came
from almost under the collar of tbe
waist-coa- t ?"

She examined the thread that bad
fastened the button to tbe cloth, and
she found that it had not loosened,
bot that tbe different stitches had all
been broken throogh, so tbat great
force most have been used. It had
not dropped. olL .it bad been torn
away, and yet the waist-coa- t showed
no sign of having been injured.

1 ben she went out and compared
tbe footprints ia the front and back
garden.

She saw that tbe distance between
tbe footstep ia the front garden was
greater than tbat between tbe mark
in the ground at the back of tbe
boose, while the prints farthest apart
were deepest

bo she reached this conclusion :

"There is no doubt that the same
boots made the marks in the ground
in both the front and back garden,
bot tbey must have been worn by
different persons. He who made the
marks io the back ground" (those af-

fected by tbe burglar) "being tbe
lighter man, so the less depression of
tbe ground ; and tbe shorter man,
hence the shorter distance between
tbe footsteps in the back ground."

In a moment she knew she bad a
clue bis cousin Josiah, who wsb
both lighter ia weight and shorter
than David.

In a mere second she was morally
convinced tbat Josiah Thomas bad
torn the buttoo from tbe waist-co- at

la question, to clench the accusation
of tbe boot mark.

But what coold be hi motive?
He was evidently attached to his
relative, and while nothing was so
to be gained by the act of treach-
ery, much was to be lost, while
bis own name would be involved in
shame.

How coold she accuse him ? He
was equally respected with tbe ether
coosin, and it was against tbe elder
the condemnatory proofs were to be
found.

His motive what could be bis mo
tive?

Again, bow bring his guilt home by
signs as palpable a those which me-

naced the other ?

Il is astonishing bow a woman will
hanker after tbe hidden when it ef
fects her happiness. Sbe coold only
breathe easily when sbe Btood at tbe
open window, by means of which
entrance to the noose bad been ef
fected.

There was in tbe window, a box of
mignonette ber planting and which
sbe bad mad tbe more pretty by
tipping, between the springs of
sweet scented flowers, with a layer
of yellow powdered bog torf, much
used ia that district as foeL

Then, in a moment, sbe found
more condemnatory proofs against
tbe youngest coosin than had, so far,
been brought agaiost tbe elder.

Tber was tbe mark or a resting
open band upon the yielding layer of
powdered torf a left band, and of

bicb tbe third finger waa absent
Tber were in tbe distinct indented
impressions of lb thumb, index, and
long second finger, and then there
waa a space between that finger and
the little one.

She knew Josiah Thomas bad lost
the third finger ia qaestion, dowo to
the second joint, and that, therefore,
the mark of tbe band was not so
much circumstantial as direct evi-

dence. He had printed tbe proofs of
bis guilt on tbe surface of tbe box of
mignonette growing in the very win-

dow sill where be had thrown the
button down. .

It waa dear to ber aa daylig-ht-
be had rested bis left hand on the
box while bis right was engaged in
forcing the window.

Bot bis motivebis motive ?

What should abe do?
Bbe was still apparently inactive ;

and yet ber busy brain was planning.
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and ber only action had been to cov
er the mark tf tbe baud with a plate,
as she had seen the policeman do in
connection with the marks in tbe
grounds, wben Josiah Thomas, filled
with consternation, rushed into the
house.

"Ruth, Ruth 1" he critd, in verita
ble tenor "they have taken David
into custody for stealing 300 .from
tbe farmer here ! He would not do
it he is too good a fellow ! I shall
surely go mad if they put David in
prison!"

Sbe neither knew what to do or to
say.

"I was listening," ahe said," wben
Mr. Summers came here, aad I know
all until tbey went away. What h
happened since ?"

"No sooner had your father told
him about the robbery, and tbat he
waa suspected of it than you know
how passionate he is he Bang your
father down, whereupon tbe farmer,
in his rage, gave him into custody,
and he baa been taken op before Sir
Robert" Jf

She was afraid to answer him then
and there, for there wsb no one there
to help her.

Again, sbe was so mucb confused
by bis evident grief.

"Let as go up to tbe nail," said
sbe.

During their walk be neter ceased
speaking in praise of his coosin, who,
apparently, he bad rained remorse
lessly by means of aa infamous and
monstrous act 1

They reached tbe Hall aa Sir Rob-
ert Maddenbam, the justice of the
peace before whom David Thomas
bad been taken, bad decided to re-

mand the case until next day, he re-

fusing to admit the accused to bail,
but at the same time declining to
send him to prison.

It was understood that the consta
ble was not to leave him, and that
the investigation was to be resumed
on tbe following morning.

Next morning, the postmistress
found a thick letter for Farmer Hart-
ley, which bad been dropped in the
box daring the night

The lawyer engaged for the farm
er's ward, the ward himself, and
Ruth (still silent, bat determined to
speak before the justice), were pres-
ent wben the servant brought in the
unstamped packet

Tbe farmer opened it nd found it
contained tbe packet jof notes, still
sealed as he had left it on the Sun-
day evening. f

Tbe thief had actually returned
them without opening the wrapper in
which they were enclosed.

"Oh !" said tbe lawyer, "there is
something more in lis than is at
first sight apparent "here ha been
no theft here for the, ike of tbe theft;
and either David Tl iias bas an ao--

complice or be is-- ' rictim. If tbe
former, how is it tt.' accomplice did
not make away ye rday with the

9,1

"I'm very sorry I gave tbe lad in
to custody ; and let me tell yon, law-
yer, I like him all tbe better for
knocking me down, though I am bis
Ruth's father, when I accused bim of
stealing tbe notes."

"I know who stole the money,
father !" interposed Ruth.

"You, child?"
Sbe pointed to Josiah Thomas,

now wildly coming towards - the
house, and looking tbe picture of de
spair.

t armer," he said, "you won't say
a word against Dave, will you ? I'll
pay double the sum, and here's the
money ! Dave couldn't do no harm ;
and if barm comes to bim, it will be
bad lor him and me."

"I've got my ward's money back,"
said tbe farmer ; "and I shall not go
op to tbe Hall, except to say tby
cousin is innocent, as I believe bim
to be."

"He is !" said Josiah Thomas, earn
estly.

And who ii tbe thief?" asked
Rutb.

"Who?" be answered, awkward- -

ly.
She took bim by tbe lef: band.

pointing to tbe maimed finger, drag-
ged the half fainting man to tbe win-
dow, took up tbe plate, and showed
bim the mark of the band, less tbe
third finger, in the turf.

I did it " be said, falling to the
ground.

When tbey bad restored tbe poor
wretch, Rutb, with tbe unerring in
stinct of a woman, said :

"loo love him, and you have al
ways loved bim ; why seek to ruin
him?"

"Ob," replied tbe unfortunate man,
we had been so happy at tbe farm

that I wanted no change. I thought
tbat by doing what I did I should
break off the marriage between you
two, and tbeo be and 1 might have
once more been happy at ibe farm.
liut 1 know now it never could have
been, I am ready to receive my pun-
ishment"

But a woman can always forgive
one who icjares one she loves, out of
verv love for him."

"His own confession would send
bim to Portland for five years;" ob
served tbe lawyer, gravely.

"loo must tave biml ' said sbe,
with determination.

Tbe lawyer scratched bis wise,
equare old head for a time, and then
he resolved what to do.

"Farmer, you must say yoo have
found the notes, and tbat there bas
been no burglarj; that will set David
free. Bet tbe post mistress will goes
what the packet contained, and,
therefore, tbe neighbors would talk,
and one or other coosin would lose
bis character.

"Let me suffer," said tbe repentant
man.

"You most go away, and write the
truth to Sir Robert after you are be-

yond tbe reach of the law."
"I will give op my part of tbe land

by deed or gift to my coosin, and
never return to England !"

"I promise for David," said Rotb,
"tbat tbe value of yoor laod shall be
sent to von yearly."

"No-lhal- f," be' said humbly.
"He would not touch a farthing of

it, I know " said Rutb, gravely.
' Because I am a criminal 1" moan

ed tbe unhappy man.
"And at law, and my faith," said

tbe lawyer, "we are all criminal.
for we are aiding and abetting tbe
escape of a malefactor, and the less
we say about ibis the better."

UJ

7.

It will be seen tbat this story 1b

told.
It will be readily understood tbat

tbe particulars of Josiah's motives
were ooiv made public wben be was
safe from pursuit.

He has not ret returned to Eng
land, and, in all probability, be never
wiIL

It is said he lives on very little,
and gives away tbe greater part of
tbe considerable income be receives
from bis cousin to the poor of the
place ia which he lives.

Hi great dread ia that he should
ever be seen by his cousin or either
of Dave's children. '

Dave and hi wife have many times
entreated to see him, but be will nev-
er yield. He says his exile and bis
isolation are his proper and lasting
punishment

This tale has been told as affording
aa example of tbe fact tbat circum
stantial evidence is not always to be
relied on.

Many and many a man baa been
condemned upon less strong circum
stantial evidence than that which ap
peared to condemn David Thomas.

"alalia (he Bride.1

There was a marriage at tbe upper
end of tbe Detroit Lansing & North-
ern Road tbe other day. A great
big chap, almost able to throw a car
load ot lumber off tbe track, fell ia
love with a widow who was cooking
for the hands in a sawmill, and after
a week's acquaintance they were mar-
ried. Tbe boy around the mill lent
William three calico shirts, a dress- -

coat aad a pair of white pants, and
chipped in a porse of about $20, and
tbe couple started for Detroit oa a
bridal tour withio aa boar after being
married.

"Tbls 'ere lady," explained Wm,
as tbe conductor came along lor
tickets, "are my bride. Just spliced
fifty-si- x minutes ago. Cost $2, but
dura tbe cost ! She's a lily of the val-

ley, Mary is, and I'm the right-bowe- r

in a new pack of keerda. Conduct-
or, salute the bride 1"

The man hesitated. Tbe widow
had freckles and wrinkles and a tarn-o- p

nose, and kissing tbe bride was no
gratification.

"Conductor, salute tbe bride or
look out for tornadoes !" continued
William as be rose op and shed bis
coat

Tbe conductor saluted the bride.
It waa the best thing he could do just
then.

"I never did try to put on style be
fore," muttered William, "but I'm
bound to see this thing through it I
have to fight all Michigan. These
'ere passengers bas got to come up to
the chalk, they bas."

The car was fulL William walkeu
down the aisle, waved bis band to
command attention, and said :

"I've just beea married ; over thar'
eta the bride. Anybody wbo wants

to a)--t the bride Jda. now do so.
Anybody who don't want to, will
bev cause to believe tbat a tree ieii
on him 1"

One by one the men walked np and
kissed the widow, until only one was
left. He was asleep. William reach-
ed over and lilted him into sitting
position at one movement and com
manded :

"Ar' ye goin' to dust over thar' and
kiss the bride ?"

"Blast your bride, and you, too !"
growled tbe passenger.

William drew bim over tbe back
of tbe seat, laid him down in tbe
aisle, tied bis legs in a knot, and was
making a bundle of him just of a size
to go through the window, when the
man caved and went over and salu-
ted.

"Now, then," said William, as be
put on his coat, "this bridle tower
will be resumed as usual, and if Ma
ry and me squeeze hands or git to
aying beads on each others shoul
ders I shall demand to know who
laffed about it, and 111 make bim

that I'm a hull boom full of
the biggest kind of saw logs, and
more coming down oa tbe rise.

Now, Mary, bitch along and let me
git my arm around ye!"

Ia Beat Half earerera T

The New York Sun eayst
We do not say it is not We can

not help being in doubt about it It
is an awful thing at least it seems
so to os wben yoo have a human
being wholly ia your power to pat a
rope around hi neck and hang bim
op until ce is dead.

Here is tbe case or Cbastme lox.
If ever a man deserved banging be
deserves it Yet, what is tbe worst
feature of hi crime ? When he bad a
woman wholly in his power be treat
ed ber cruelly and destroyed her
life.

But then he is as powerless as a
woman in tbe hands of the law, and
while he is thus powerless tbe law
takes him ia band aad strangles bim
to death.

Good enough for him. Hanging
Is too good: be deserves something
worse.

Such are tbe exclamations of oore- -

generate men. Clergymen generally
go farther, and seem to believe there
is no offering more acceptable to tbe
Almighty than tbe life of a homi-

cide.
Cox presents himself to os as a

most detestable and loatbesome crea-
tor. If ever any one deserved to be
hanged we think be deserves to be
hanged. -

Bot is it Christian to bang any oner
This is a qaestion which deeply con
cerns human souls the soul of the
condemned ; tbe soul of tbe execu-
tioner ; tbe souls of tbe people all
of wbicb ar immortal.

W are by no means sore tbat it is
wrong to take tbe life of a murderer.
We shooldhave no hesitation at all
aboot shooting down a man wbo was
attempting to commit a murder. But
the question arise, whether it is right
to coolly and deliberately put to death
a man who bas committed a murder,
bat who is now helpless and wholly
in roor power: tbat seems to as
somewhat akin to murder. Is it
clearly right ?

What a momentous query !

A woman quarreling with her hus-
band, told bim ahe believed if abe was
to die be woold marry tbe devil's eld-e- at

daughter. "Tbe law don't allow
a man to marry two sisters," replied
the husband.

Aa Jearmsrila.

A journalist of disliuctioo, now
holding a prominent and very respon-
sible position on one cf tho best known
papers in the country, bad a peculiar
experience once ia getting a position
oa the staff of a New York daily. He
applied to the editor-in-chie- f who
knew him well and waa aware of hi?
ability and experience.

"I've nothing to offer," be said,
"but perhaps you'd better see the
managing editor."

To tbe managing editor, wbo also
knew him well, the applicant went

"There's nothing I can give .yoo,"
be said, pleasantly : Mwby don't yoo
see the editor ef ?"

The next day he applied to both
again, and the next, each time receiv
ing the same answer.

Dropping in on the fourth day, he
noticed a vacant desk in the report
er's room, kept for any one who might
want to use it. He called tbe onice--

bof, told bim to clean op tbe desk
anil bring writing materials. Having
"moved in," he Bought tbe city edit
or's assignment book, picked a job be
thought he could do, did it, laid the
result on tbe city editor's desk, and
weot home. Tbe next day be did
the same thing, and tbe next and tbe
next Oa the fifth day the editor--m

chief Das8ed throogh tbe room while
be was at tbe desk.

"So you've got to work 7" be said,
pleasantly.

"lee, sir," answered tbe sell-a- p

pointed reporter.
A day or two later tbe managing

editor came in. "(Jot It at last, eh
be inquired.

"Yea, eir," answered tbe latest ad
dition to tbe staff, going on with bis
work.

Things weat on in this way for two
weeks, wben one morning tbe chief
came in.

"How do voo like your position ?"
he asked.

"First-rate,- " he answered, "there's
only one trouble ; I haven't bad any
money yet."

"N o money 7 How's that 7 Perhaps
the managing editor forgot to put
your name on the roll. Never mind,
I will. How much did be say you
were to have ?"

"He didn't say, sir," said the re
porter, telling tbe truth very literal-
ly

The chief fixed the pay then and
there, dating it back two weeks, and
tbe 'hanger-o- n' became a d

member of tbe staff on the spot And
tbe best of tbe joke waa tbat it was
not until two years afterward that
either the editor-in-chie- f or tbe man-
aging editor knew how it came about,
each supposing the other bad.done it.
Two head, certainly were better than
one tbat time for the applicant
Hoxlon ranscripl.

A Jiaa Fa-a- d.

On . tbe morning . of Wednesday,
July 2d, while some laborers were
leveling a hillock or mound at Taug- -

bancock Falls, on the shore of Cava
ga Lake, their'picks struck something
wbicb seemed to be a large atone,
bot which on investigation proved to
be a stone man ot large Bize imbed
ded in tbe earth at a depth of 3 feet
from the surface of tbe mound. Tbe
lessee of tbe land, a Mr. Thompson,
was at once notified of tbe discovery
and be took immediate steps for its
proper preservation.

Ibe stoue giant reposes in tbe ex
cavation jost as be was discovered.
no effort having yet been made for
bis removal

He is seven feet long or high, and
waa apparently a muscular man,
without a superabundance of floeb,
but with tbe muscles, joints and bones
quite prominent. He lies upon bis
back, with bis bead slightly raised.
tbe right arm followed tbe line of tbe
body, with tbe band resting on the
right thigh, tbe left arm crossed over
the other just below tbe knee, the left
foot being Bomewbat deformed or
claw shaped. Tbe bead indicate? a
low degree of intellect, the forehead
slopes back, and the crown is shaped
like an ape's. Tbe nose is flat and
broad at tbe end like an African a,
and tbe cheek-bone- s are rather low
than high. Tbe joints, knees, Ac,
are very distinct, and tbe muscles
and bones are indicated perfectly.

I be material of wbicb tbe new
found brother ef the Cardiff giant is
composed is a soft, porous stone, re-

sembling sand stone mixed with a
black substance (seen in spots) wbicb
is like black lead. When tbe pick
first struck tbe petrification a small
piece of tbe left shoulder was broken
off, and tbe ragged edge of the fract
ure resembled limestone rather than
sandstone.

AXa-a.- tr Was and Siee eirl.

A friend of mine, coming from
New York lately, was a fellow-pa- s

senger with a Yankee wbo never
bv any chance, except when be was
eating or sleeping, bad a cigar out of
his mouth. "I have seen a good
many fmokers," said my frien to this
individual, "but I never saw such
an incurable chimney as yoo are."

I es," was tbe reply ; "I am fond of
my Havana. I can't live without
my Havana, and I have left instruc-
tions tbat one is to be put in my cof
fin when I die." "And, Interjected
another Yankee of tbe party, "I
guess yoo won't have to go far for a
light, anyhow!" This anecdote be-

ing repealed in tbe presence of two
specimens of the rising female gen
eration, one evidently enjoyed it, but
tbe other looked very solemn indeed.
Wli thty got t gither out of the
room, she of tbe serious turn of mind
said to her companion : "Tbat was
a very naughty tale your uccle told.
I know tbat there are all sorts of
nice things in heaven, but I am sure
there are no cigar-Iigbt- a there." A
right mit.ded child, tbat Whitehall
lie cine.

An unlucky Irishman was once im
prisoned for an infraction of the law
wa visited by bis faithful wife who
lound him greatly cast dowo. With
the intention of cheering bim up, abe
said: "Arrab, be aisy, Paddv. shore
you'll have an upright jedge to tbry
ye, anyway." "Ah, Biddy, tbe devil
an upright jedge I want; 'tis wun
that'll lane a little."

A Cue coat may eover a fjul,
never conceals one.
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Prwphvrla Wllheal llsasr.
A recent American traveler stated

that, although all of the ruder part cf
tbe population of btratford are famil
iar with Shakspear's name, very few
know wby be was famous.

"les, that's tbe house when Will
Shakspear waa born," said one coun
try lout

"What did he do ?"
"Well, I'm not certain. I'm think

ing he held a place under the Gov
ernment"

Many an ugly duck, even when
proved to be a swan, bas failed to
gain recognition in bis own barnyard.
ve remember once to have bad as

fellow-passenge- rs in a stage-coac- h

two stockraisers from Kentucky, who
were neighbors of Henry Clay.

"What's that fellow Clay doiog
now 7" said one.

"Ob, gabble, as usual gabble !"
tbe other replied. "Harry had as
good staff for a farmer in bim as any
man in Kaintuck, and as good judg-
ment for a mule. He might have
had a plantation an been a rich man
to-da- y et he'd not taken to foolia'
with politics. But tbe gift of the
gab was the ruia of Harry."

Daniel Webster used to tell, with
keen relish, of his return to his old
home ia Salisbury, N. II., after his
fame bad become national. He found
his way alone to a farm next to that
where he had been born, and met a
grumpy old neighbor, whom he well
remembered, driving his cows afield.
Finding himself onrecognized, Mr.
Webster bad tbe fancy to see bow
mucb bis old friends had enjoyed bis
success.

A man named Webster osod to
live hereabouts ?' be said, interrog-
atively.

"les, Ebenezer Webster. He'
dead."

I believe tbe old had
some sons ?"

"Oh, yes, he had sons."
Mr. Webster waited a moment

but there waa no mention of "tbe
god-lik- e Daniel."

Ah what became of tbe sons ?"
he asked.

"Well, Ezekiel, he's dead. He was
as good-looki- n' a man as ever 1 saw,
waa eke."

And the younger boys ?

Well, Samwel, he's rich. He was
a wide-awak- e fellow, Samwell."

"There was a Daniel? ' at lat sug
gested Webster.

"Daniel? I do remen.'ier aa ill- -

favored cub of tbat name. I don't
know what 'come of Daniel. But
no good. I'll wager no good.

If a boy or a man feels that 1 e baa
tbe right work ia band, at. 1 .:1 in
hand, he must not wait for encour-
agement from friends or neighbors to
cheer him on to success.

It Doeam'f

It doesn't pay to take advantage
of another's neceeeitiea. It ia done,
however, constantly, and by men wbo
pride themselves on their shrewdness.
Causeur knows a case in point A
well-know- n businessman ia Boston
wanted certain work done. It re-
quired special professional skill wbicb
but few ever attain. But he found it
in a young maa who possessed it ia
a high degree, wbo was greatly ia
need of work, and consented to work
for very maU pay. Tbe employer
chuckled. The young man weot to
work and worked on a definite plan.
He put tbe very best skill be had in-

to his work. II is employer's custom-
ers were delighted. They not only
liked what be did, but tbey liked it
so well tbat tbey would have no oth-
er. Again the employer chuckled.
His business was growing in propor-
tion and in profit.

One day ibe young man asked f.r
higher pay. His employer said he
couldn't afford it Tbe young man
knew tbat tbat was a lie, but he did
not say so. He kept on working, do
ing better and better. Again bis em-
ployer chuckled, not alone over his
gains, but over the fact tbat he had,
as be thought, deceived the young
man. His confidence in his own sa
gacity bad a rude awakening one
morning wben be learned tbat his
"dope" bad up in business for
himself. The customers who liked
his work woold bave no other. Tbe
employer has not been able to find
aoy one who can just match it la any
price, and his business ia going stead-
ily down. It doesn't pay to be too
shrewd. Yoo may buy things for
less than they are worth for a long
time, but tbe balance baa got to be
paid in tbe end.

Dlda'l Bay Aawlhlac t IIle.

Extracts from woman's testimony
in the trial of ber husband for abas-
ing ber:

"He struck me in tbe face. I
didn't say anything to bim, but gave
bim a good talking to."

Tbe attorney scratched bis chin
a moment, and asked tbe woman it
she would pleas? repeat the state-teme-

"I say be struek me. I didn't say
anything to him, but I gave him a
good talking to.

Again ibe attorney scratched bis
chin, but finally told the woman to go
oa and tell what else bad happened.

"Tbat same afternoon he struck
me again I can stand a great deal,
and I didn't say a word to him, bat
I gave bim a good talking to."

Tbe attorney thought long aad
deeply, and then asked :

"Did be strike yoo a third time?"
"Yes, feir, be did."
"Did yoo say anything to him ?"
"No, sir."
"Not a word ?"
"Not a word."
"But perhaps yon gave him a good

talking to?"
"Yoo can just bet your life 1 did."
ibe lawyer began to scratch hi

chin again, but tbe judge dismissed
tbe case. Cincinnati Enquirer.

"Do yoo know what yoo are eat-
ing ?" w one of the boarders,
as be watched bis neighbor wrestling
with a piece of pie "Alas," sigbed
the martyr, "I know only too well
'Tis but a little faded flour." And
be passed up his plate for another
slice. '

Yoo never heard a waste-bask-

poet rxt'laiui, "My lines are cast in
pleasaal places."

UsM-la- 'a lle-ae- ly Pkraee.

In bis letter declining aa invita-
tion to attend tbe Illinois Republican
Convention, ia 1803, Lincoln mad
ose of two or three striking features.
Reviewing the military event of the
past year, which had been favorabl
to the cause of tbe Union, he aid':
"The Father of waters again goe
oavexed to the sea." And, referring
to the fact that Southern Unionist
and had done something to
help on tbe good woi k, be said : "Oa
tbe pot, their part of history is dot-

ted dowo in blaekand white." There
waa something in the phrase "dotted
down in black and wbitet" which
mightily tickled tbe popular fancy.
At tbe time, however, criticism wa
provoked by thia odd figure employed
by tbe President : "Nor must Uncle
Sam's web feet be forgotten. At all
tbe watery margins they have beea
present; not only on the deep seas.
the broad bay, tbe rapid river, bat
also op the narrow, muddy bayoo,
and wherever the ground wa a little
damp, they have been aad made
their track." Lincoln wa emaaed
by the discussion ia tbe newspapers
to which the use of the phrase
"Undo Sam's web feet" gave rise.
He explained tbat the remarkable
feats performed by tbe gun-boat-

., ia
making their way through sloughs
and bayous, heretofore eonaidered
unnavigable, reminded him of tbe
stealthy passage ot water-fowl- s.

Tbe pleasantry concerning light
draught steamers going where "tb
ground is a little damp" is familiar
to everybody.

It will be a long time before oar
people will forget Lincoln's homely
simile of "elder-squi- rt cbsrged with
rose-water- ," as applied to tbe con-

servative programme for prosecut-
ing tbe war. This was used in a
letter addressed to Cuthbert Bullitt
of New Orleans, in which letter he
also said that the conservatives were
like complaining passengers'oa a ship.
Ibe mutineers must go ontoocbed,
lest one of these sacred passenger
should receive an accidental wound."
His imagination was powerfully
stimulated by any reference to the
history of the republic. His address
at Gettysburg, now one of tbe
greatest historical speeches -- of tb
world, suggests rather than expresses,
a crowd of images. To Lincoln's
mind, apparently, American history
was filled with noble and pathetic .

figures. In some of the loftier light
of his eloquence may be found tracea
of a strong poetic fancy an imagin-
ation fired by love of country, aid
inspired by tbe contemplation of tb
stirring events that have marked it
history. No mere striking example
of this eaa be found anywhere than
in the memorable words which closed
his first inaugural address:

"Tbe mystic cord of memory.
stretching from every battle-fiel- d and
patriot grave to every living heart
and hearth-ston- e, all over this broad
land, will yet swell tbe chords of tbe
union wben again touched, as sure
ly aa tbey will be, by the better
angels of our nature. iVboA Brookt,
in Midsummer Holiday Scrxbner.

Te Hsk tfwa Meed Fajraaere.

To parents wbo bave boy grow
ing op oa tbe farm, notbiog should
be neglected pertaining to farm life,
to make them good farmers. A half
way farmer, like aa ilUnstructed
mechanic, or indolent sbop keeper,
never does much good.

From the first bovs on the farm
should be induced to take an interest
in the farm, in tb stock, in tb

and in all tbat pertains to
tbe bosineas... Tell them all yoor
plans, yoor successes and failure;
give them a history of yoor life aad
all yoo did, and how yon lived when
a boy ; but do not harp too much on
tbe degenerate character of young
men of the present age. Praise them
wben you can, and encourage them
to do better. Let them dress op in
the evening instead of sitting down
in their dirty clothes aa is too often
tbe case. Provide them warm and
nicely furnished rooms with brilliant
lights. Thanks to kerosene, our
country homes can be as brilliantly
lighted as tbe gaslit residences of the
city. Encourage tbe neighbor to
drop ia frequently of evenings for a
social chat - Talk agriculture rather
than politics ; speak of the import-
ance of large crop, of good stock, of
liberal feeding, and tbe advantage of
making animals comfortable, rather
than of tbe bard times, low prices
and high wages. Above all, encour-
age tbe boys to read good agricultur-
al papers and books. Provide these
without stint, read with them, and
give them the benefit of yoor expe-
rience and criticism.

Finally.caose tbem by pleasant sur-
roundings, to grow day by day more
in love with home and the duties
belonging to their glorious occupa
tion, and there is no doubt hot that
tbey will stick to tbe farm and make
farming a success.

George Westinghouse the well--
known inventor, baa devised a lamp
for passenger cars, which has been
thoroughly tested and is likely to su-
percede the ordinary oil lamp. The
use of the Westinghouse brake places
at disposal a large amoont of com-
pressed air. Wben air is passed over
benzine or similar light hydrocarbons.
it becomes saturated with the hydro-
carbon vapor, and may then be burned
just like ordinary illuminating gas.
Beneath each car. therefore, a looe
cylinder is placed, which is filled with
felt saturated with petroleum. A
current of compressed air entering the
cylinder at one end and escaping at
tbe other is led op to the roof of the
car and borned in lamp of very ele
gant construction.

A curious battle between a fox and
a swan occurred some years sro in
England at a place named Peusev.
Tbe swan, silting on her eggs oa on
side of the river, observed a fox swim
ming toward ber from tb ovooeite
shore. Rightly iadgin she could
best grapple with the fox in her na-
tive element, she plunged into the
water and, after beating him off for
some time with ber wings, at length
succeeded la drowning hint.

A correspondent asks : "I tender-
ly love a beautiful girl wbo lives back
uear tbe hill ia the hf. use with the
new porch. Caa yoa tell me what
will take fresh paint stain ot of the
foundation of a pair of broadcloth
panta.

A Boston paper nys that Dr.
Oliver Wendell Home oied bst oa
pen for bia literary work, from 1857
until September of last year, when
be seat it to the makers to be repair-
ed, with a "certificate of honorable
service."

No man can get rich by aittiog
arc and stores and saloon.

A hopeless person is one who de--

sen himself.

Don 't stop to tell atones in boeJoes
boors.


